STUDENT SERVICES

Programs & Services

• Academic Advising
• Academic Resources
• Career Services
• Counseling
• Dean of Students
• Dining Services
• Diversity Programs
• Fellowships
• Freshman Experience Program
• Health Services
• International Student Services
• LGBTQIA Resource Center
• Office of Minority Educational Development
• Orientation (new students)
• Tutoring & Workshops
• Women's Resource Center
• Veteran's Resource Center

Student Life

• Leadership & Civic Engagement
• Greek Affairs
• Student Government
• DramaTech

Departments

• Admissions (undergraduate)
• Admissions (graduate)
• Alumni Association
• Athletic Association
• Bursar’s Office
• Office of the Vice President for Student Life and Dean of Students
• Center for Career Discovery and Development
• Financial Aid
• Housing
• Parking and Transportation
• Police (campus)
• Registrar’s Office

Facilities

• Campus Recreation Center
• Information Technology
• Library & Information Center
• Interdisciplinary Research Centers
• Ferst Center
• Student Center